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" "cley's course In crdaininj rnsn or. J send

;thetnto tho U. Etatt3 to administer the
.ramctitj lotH members cf his church, I

here to inlroduco tho proposition, That
particular form ef church goverr.?.i:nl is

I scribed in Scripture
Although.it may be acta' !, and is admit
i inat tne government si primitive

i ircu was purely episcopal, and would ro.
' -- jniso no otner : :ii . tj jvcroment, yet it
n hard, extremc.lv j, : : iitaiatho precise
i .dificaliqns'oT ! ! . t go vc rn mc u t. It ce rtain.
lyIijf exist; but. lh;it it under one

form cny independent of tlio pe.
c ..!iar relations of ihechurch to circumstances t
i; a conclusion but poorly identified with iho

, ! Wory cf the primitive church, and not re- -

c nci!ab!c lo the tcacliir;? of the Apostles.
And that this specific and only designnted
firm ws to be strictly observed, prospective- -

' Ijt 7 the church of Christ, in her future op.
rations, is not fair and scriptural to presume),

- There aro no various forms of church govt
' 'rrjmenlcr.is'.in. The episcopal formlof

church government ntr.ong the Roman Cath.
ctics differs from that of tha Church bfEng
Lnd. 'That of Ij'o "Church of" England dif.

rtrs from tl, it ' of ihej Protestant Episcopal
' Charch in. t'.- - .U. States. , The Moravians re.
, c.aiia an episcopal form of church govern-'cnl- ,

but ihtrir difTers'from all'the rest.
liorft, therefore, are several churches differ,

ipg in this reoptrct. ,And it would puzzle iho

brain, of any man, or at any rate, it would bo

Oifficult to define what powers belonged lo
the superior minister, and mark 'the lines of
hU powers in distinction from tho .powers of
each inferior"minister; and to show, with ex.

f xLCiitudolhc peculiar jurisdiction of each, as
U respects their relatiAn'to each" other:" .

; Neither is it essential to iho constitution of
cny church that It recognise but ono" particu-

lar form of church government. If this were

o, then the Holy Ghost, as it would be pro-

per, to conclude, would have expressly so

taught. lias ho done so? Op the .contrary,

the church is left - to exercise its, own discre-

tion upon this subject, so that V all things be

done lo edification.". i It, is not necessary that
- tiles and ceremonies should in all places he

.i:. - n- C' ...imt f

the
4.t

same: for they liave always been different,

end r:ay le changed according to the diversity

of countries time", merits manners, so thai no-thi-

be ordained against God'stcord." 1 ik'

Iq these views, as' a "ctxurch, we' are not

none. Some of the ablest writers on church

government, communicants of other church-

es, have advocafed, with profound ability, the

views already adverted f

to." Men of exten.

sive erudition and deep research have admit-le- d

the truth of this position, v'ith a candor

characteristic of true greatness, of mind.- -

Among ihesa it would not be amiss to regkon

StiUingfleet. "". I confess,1 sajfaf hef "the
discipHoo oi tlio primitive church. Hlh bsen.

very much misrepresented to U3, by men look- -

ing upon it through the glass of modern prac
ticcs and customs among us. Whether r.y

shall succeed tho Apoctfcs. in superioiiiy of

power over Presbyters, or all remain govern-in- g

the .church, in "equality; cf po v.xr , is no
' where determined by tho will cf Christ .in

, scripture ; and so not necessarily -- Indinj

, He tJds, " That Christ did

never intend to institute any one form ofgovi

ernmcnt in his c!.j:-!- i ;no ons form'ij pre.
jscribed in scripture all the' standing laws

- re'-cti- o church fforernment may. be refer.

red lo lluee luad j : i: The qualLlcatfons of

the persons lor tha office of government 2.

. Such as re-'ir- ri managen.ent of their office.

c.-- i. 7.-- i f7.irn t'lLs for tha manage- -

t ment cl.. their r '"re. . Now are

uallycV.cr' to c:tt : r :f th for- -

re equally required ces?ir '

whether taken for cio cf r.

abeva
"jpresbyi

;iril"
iod:"

t
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t
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fii: ca lo re,,...j i i ci c...;rca rov
-- r: cr i. .ilu::.1 IIj more.

--t any j irt.'uhr form of

c- - -s- r.t-u tha rcssral ruks of
ie. ta I.-- cf c'iviss rijl.t. Tho Wjncf c! rch crcrn.-r.caii-j Jmmulabla ia all

t! - :3 c::d r :,:cc3, which is the preservation bf
-- 3fC3nnJ ucity cf thi church, but the

priicu.ar form cf that government, the laws
c--l LiU lilVQ kft tp tf1(3 prudence of particu-l- r

c!; s lo determine. j So tho same rrtf-o- n

of church government may call for nn
in iho persons acting as governors of

ths church in one place, which may call for
superiority and subordination in another1."
ouch were the views of this extinguished pre-
late of the Church of England, and which
were freely and frankly expressed.. Whilst
ho contends that it is proper to have some form
cf . church government) he contends that a
diversity of forms may comport with thewill
of Christ, , And who, having matured ! the
subject well, can deny it? And again; the
fact recurs that if Christ had intended to in.
stitute but one lorm, he wuld. have made
somo positive specifications upon the subject.
Certainly a question involving such great im
portance would have been clearly and satis- -

faclprily expressed, either by J Christ or some
of his Apostles.- - T ;

In connection wim this point, I will intro.
duce a few remark of Mr. Wesley's: j" I

read over," says he, ljLord iKinjg's account
of the primitive church. In spile of th nt

prejudice of my education, I was rpa.
dy to believe that this was a fair and impar.
lial draught. But if so, t would .follow tUt
bishops and preibyters are essentially of one
order; and that originally every, christian
congregation was a church independent of all
others." Again: u,As to niy pwn judge.
ment, I still beljevsj the episcopal form 'of
church government to be icripjural and opos
tolical.' il mean, well agreeing!with the! pra'c-tica'an- d

writings of the Apostles., .But-tha- t

il.li prescribed in scripture, ! dp. not believe.
This Opinion, which I once zealously espousr
cdj 'IJ have been heartily ashamed of evir
sineb I read Bishop Stillingfieel1s Irenicon.
I think that he has unanswerably proved that
neither Christ nr his Apostles j&rcjcn'iei any j
particular form of church government, and
that the plea of divine right fof diocesan e- -

piscopacy, was never heard of,! in the primi- -

live church." He likewise makes the follow.
ing remarks In reference to the Lame subject1:

" Concerning Diocesan Episcopacy, there are
several questions 1 should be glad to have an
swered.! I.- - Where is it prescribed in scrip.
turel 2. How aoes it appear that the Apos- -

ties settled it in ajl the churches 1 hey planted?
3. How does it appear thatlthey!,. settled it in
any, as to make it of perpetual Obligation X- -

It is allowed Christ and his1 Apostles did put
the churches under some form of government
or other. But, .1. Did they put all churches
under the same form? . Ifiheyfdid. 2. Can
we prove this to have been the very same
which now remains in the Chilrch of Engi
land?" These are rational questions? and
I am of the opinion that it would puzzle the

Church of England to prove that ,j: if there was
a prescribed form in the primitive church, she
now has that form. This, however, she cani
not do. '

. !'. I

Hence upon this ground (but not upon this

alone, be it'remembered,):we argue the pro

priety of r. Wesley's trourse jin ordaining
men and sending them to America. . It was

not essential to the constitution of theM. Ej
Church that it derive, its amhorijly and pbw4

ers through an unbroken succession from Sti

Peter down to the present period - or . adherei

to that form of government '.regulating thej

ProtestanVE. Church ; for, from this churchy

she was differently situated. .Circumstances,!

of a very strong character, required that ejt
dsrs and deacons be appointed by, tho author..
ity of Mr. Wesley.' These xircumtahces
were previously alluded tot. r The fact has
already been hinted at that Mr. Wesley - was

constituted Presbyter (you have-- ! it proselyte

please correct it,.for my, meaning is greatly

perverted,) by a body bfj'resbyler of the

Church of England; ' buch ,,was the case.

And Mf. Weslsy had cs much right; to ordain

men and send them' to 'this country: as those

elders who ordained Paul and Barnab- - - ?.nd

sent"them ;amcr th3 Gentiles, to si-j:-
:h

churches. :rll l.ivo no Coubt ,r. . f -- .sy

had his mind t eadJy fixed upon this fact, all

tha while. And especially was his mind di

reeled to thsChurch ol Alexandria, l.u..t
'

by a body of presbyters consicrr a sj,--J.-
-,

, :r.Uter. ArJ ll-- u-h it was t..i ilir.crcl.
yet, acccrdic- - to the

i v superintendency,
v;.r.f Mr. Saiiingteet, he did nothing morg

and what was re- -correct,'"" was strictly ... .....
c.'. l? t '.ty

.at nr. ..r, trua cr.ns- -

-- ir::'.cr v:cu!i hsva doca under the cir- -
t in
curr.:'. Al rriicious must rs'that

heart w.. ' i prorrt .r-- y p.--
n to ?ay

tWif in all I.. r.
A..:

Ly some
7 rr1 rr.- -inever mors

i t.. 3 if rcfAr.yc"fcr"
' .1 - jus!

tl.hr
c .". t'..".i

z : r,:

.". "'it:'".i -

ar.j 10 c. .r i.,?rn 13 c::cenr' cr.sc; ticr.s
cf tl.-- - i:;r:. . .
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Ia relation to 1L3 c'ocurr.sr-- t ruL':.! J ur.dcr
this headiby t!;o "Grecr.xborcv-!- ! rjLtrbt,,r!
and copied into this paperj lheNational

remarks -

The which accorr panics the above
paragraph- in the Patriot is signed by John
Hancock,. President, attested by Charles
Thompfoa, Secretary, and dated Phibds'phia,
July 6f 1775. .It is entitled, "A Declaration
by the Representatives of the United Culouies
of North America, now' met in General Con
gress at Philadelphia, setting forth the cause
and necessity of their taking up arms." ,

As tho Editor of the Patriot appears to ba
unaware of fhe origin and occasion of this an.
cienl document, it may be acceptable to him,
and perhaps, to others, to learn something o!

its history, j This Declaration of July, 1775,
was the most important and ono of the best
known public papers of its time, h is .o be
found in many collections of Revolutionary
documents,. in one of which it now lies before
us in extenso, belonging to the valuable anti-

quarian library of ou friend and .neighbor P.
Force j Esq, ,-

- to whom we are indebted fur
some historical notes connected with the pa
per In question, which may, refresh the mem.,.
ones of many of our readers in relation to
soma important incidents of that heroic age.

On the 15ih of June, 1775, the Continental
Congress "kesolved that "a General be' ap.
pointed to command all lhe Continental
forces raised or to be raised for the defence
of American iberty" General!Washington
was, appointed the same day, and received
his commission of General and Commander?

on this 17th. He left Philadelphia on
the 2 1st of June ; an ived at Cambridge. Mas.
sachusetts, ajid a'ssumed the command there
on the' 9th of July," which "date bis first Gen:
eral Order bears. .The Provincial army, prel
viously under the command of General Ward,
before Boston, now became the Continental
army. It was in justification of this that the
Congress ' published" the Declaration now
brought to notice by the Greensborough Pat.
not.,. u ;'!:.;!;.

On the 23d of June a committee of five
members of the Congress (Mr. J. Ruttedge,
Mr. W. Livingston, Mr. Franklin, Mr. Jay,
and Mr. Johnson) was appointed ,M to draw
up the, Declaration to be published by Gen.
eral Washintdn on his arrival at the carrp
before Boston." "The committee the next
day reported Declaration, which was read
and debated, and after some time referred for
further considerations till Monday next," the
26tlj, when it was again considered, and, af.
ter some debate, recommitted ; and Mr. Dick- -

inson and Mr: Jefferson were added to the
committee, the Declaration was again re--
ported on Thdrsday, the Cth of July ; when,
after fuilherdjbate, it was adopted anof enter-e- d

at length on. the Journal of the Congress.
It was read before the Army at Cambridge
on Saturday, the 15th of July. - f .

'

The reading of this Declaration at Cam.
bridge and at Prospect Hill was thus noticed

at the time:". )'. . ; , , j . - t -
"Last Satur'dayi July I5ih, the several re

giments quarleredin this town, (Cambridge,)
being assembled upon, the parade, uie Kev- -

erend Dr.'Langdon, President of the College,

read to them 'A Declaration by the Repre- -

sentatives of the. United Colonies .of North

America, now i met in General Congress at

Philadelphia, setting forth the causes and ne

cessity of their taking up arms.' It was re-

ceived with great applause, and the approba.

lion of the Army, with that of "a great num

ber of other people, was immediately an

swered by three huzzas. His excellency the

General, wi' :veral other general officers,

&c. were present on the.oocasion. .

"OnTuesJ-- y morning, the 18th, accord

ing er
j issued the day before by Major

General Putnam"; all the Continental troops

under his immediate command assembled at

Prospect Hill when the Declaration of the

Continental Congress was maoe oy me iv
Mr.Lcinard, Chaplain to General Putnam's

succeeded.' by a pertinent

n'raver. when General Putnam gave the sig

nal, and the whole army shouted their loud

olri three cheers : immediately upon

which a cannon was fired from the fort, and

the standard lately sent to General Putnam

was exhibited flourishing inMhe air, bearing

nnfi side this motto, Arc Axtealto Hea

,.r and on tho other side, 'Qui transtulit

susiineL1 - .. - -

The whole Avas conducted with the utmost

1 AnrAar. and rerularitv. and the
u' J . ... j ri:.,.;,- - - r -- c""ta2C3 01 all present j anu 1 m
.."". "

..r-- r, fli'l "Mirard the shout of

,u Tcrac!:'s. r.r.J, being very jarful, pa

r- - ' iucr . in batt!a array. V?

Th".- - D: - :1 3 circulated through

Amsrica ia cewspar'jrs and pamphlets.

- -r- s-.ver to th3 Dcclarstioa r eared, in a

rj ' - cr r::n:ty-l7- o js?"'"??f ertit!ed " Tha

the C!-- '- 3d ..i..-rica::bc- ;cj cr. Acr.ve

t 3D scT tV Gr T C-- r

i 3 cr :3 rr j
in Gr?"t 15 ri" n sr. 1

7
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Crc-si- r. Tcxzs. TI.e New C.Lir.s V

condjrcs the r.sws cf t!.2 statscf ths c. . :

in Texas us follows :'b !

Corn Crcp. The corn crop in
t
th? R-- J

River and Northern counties has been grcatlj
injured bv tl.o drouth. Ths editor of thq
"Northern Standard mentions that the'neigh.
borhood of ClarksYiIIa is the bntv section cf
the Red River counties where. ihcre will be
much corn for sale.' He states also the corn
in the Choctaw Nation is burned up. Fortu-
nately for the people of that section, lhj crop
of potatoes will be very abundant- -' I ,

Cotton Crop. --The severed routh thzt pre"'
vailed during nearly tne whole of the rnoctl .s

of July and August, throughout lhe,western
and middle cc "ties b( Texas, has materially
mjurea tne cotton crop- - Along the whole
line of the Colorado, from Columbia, to Aus-
tin, it is estimated,8ays the Houston Tele,
graph, th-- t thecr-- n will fall short, nearly one.
hnlf. 'r 3 T . .5 above San Felipe., the
planters will . y .makcTmdre than two.
thirds of an e.vc: crp ; zvA rn the Triniiy
the crop is c 3 Kjht cn t! Co' : . In
the eastern counties,! the crcn-.- t u to be
better", tiian it is in r,r.y cf the cov S. 3 west of
the Trinity. ;lt is probable that .the whole
crop of Texas will rrarcely ccced ninety
thousand bales. . Lait year it "Was estimated
at over one hundred thousand babies.

There were shipped from-Hbuston- , from
September 1st, 1844, to August 31st, 1845,
eleven thousand three jiuiidred and fifty-nin- e

bales of cotton.
" "

It ,iv, "Old Rip.V:c.4Ur
.' Wo observe that theikind friend who, du
ring the last two weeks,;" has relieved us ol
tho greater part of our editorial duties, has
caused to be inserted iq our first page a very
humorous letter descriptive of the glorious old
Whig State of North Carolina of which we
are ever proud that, we are a native. Tho
letter' though amusing,' does injustice to N.
Carolina. -- The writer has himselfbeen asleep,
or he could not' but have seen and appreciated
the enterprize of "Old Rip." lj it nothing to
have one of the longest and best; Rail Roads,
and the most elegant and durable State Capi.
tol in the Union ? Is it common in the South.
ern States,' td find a million invested in man
ufactures?- - Does it not betoken some enter-

prize to have more steam power at work" in
a single seaport than may be found in a half."

dozen neighboring cities? Shalt not credit
be taken for keeping out of debt and educa.
ting her people, by the honest, industrious old
Stale? VVe humbly opine, that in all thatis
useful, and worthy of imitation, there is no

State, South of Mason & Dixon's line, which
deserves io be compared with incorruptible
North Carolina! V " ' 1

.

And ns for "orators" Heaven help us!
low m.iny more than: she has, should Ahe

Old North" have? The writer names two
gentlemen of fine powers .indeed but he
overlooks such men as Badger, Graham, and

Morehead men who in any assembly in the
civilized- - world would command attention.'
lappy the State whose reputation is in belter

hands than these ! .We are content thnt sneer-er- s

shall sneeY,,while we can point to . three !

Welumpka Ala.) Whig - j

An intelligent, citizen of Georgia, who has

been examining the Southern portion of Flo

ridd,7 gives the following grephic picture of it

in a letter written at Tampa Bay on the 22d

of July last: I '.

The productions of this peninsula are by

far the most valuable in the - United Si-te- s,

not excepting Louisiana nor; the new State

of Texas, Its main staples will, be Sugar,

Sea Island Cotton, Cuba Tobaccb,;and Or

anges; and Jn all these, there is no. other

State in tha Union that can compete with it.

The best lands here yield .(owing to the trop-

ical character of the climate) at least twice as

much sugar to the acre as the best lands in

Louisiana.1 In Louisiana one thousand pounds

to the acre is a good average crop;! in East

Florida the average crop is two tjiousand five

hundred pounds,1 and a. much as four thous.

been produced an acre!
and pounds have
Sea Island cotton of the . best quality grows

in every portion of the peninsula and the

and oranges have already become cele-

brated for their superiority. Brides these

main 'staples, many ether tropical productions

flourish here," .. hich it wc-jl- be tedious to no- -

tice. - -
'

: " 1 ' "
! ;. .

"The ranges for cattle and hcs in
'

inexhauaible, end! the whole

country is already, beginning Us Jtwarm with

both. f The woods abound, everjr j where in

deer and turkeys, and other game, 'and there

is not probaby Jn tho world such a country
for fish.. "Every lake,- - river and creek in the

interior, and the whole coast,-80- miles in

extent,' teem with the finest fish, ar.J there 13

scarcely a point on t!:3 tthcls coast where Co
finest oysteriand turlb cacr.ct i fc-r.-

l.-

Turtb is, indeed, in reach rv : !. :r : c 1

tha coast t!. 3 rreen turtb lr.?- "

and tha'hliss 137 tha interior tbc. 1 ECU

i..z !3, which z'.'.'l '. V' -- e:d

J.z: iributionof
TI..--j is no rew

ilr- l.i which ths
: ts in List
' v;l c!.irr.c-.--- i
.i:uro cf t' s

TI:t;r
!'j 1. - . board

r.r - i ' '
'2- - 'i'i "3 i: by

.2 trt3 - c, -- r 'ions of 1L3

l.poii n of Flori.
' "'trrr.r-i.iln- g u rr in

due 2 r T( r" r."pn r U V.

in t!.3 Ur.lon. Tl.a He
mci.1 da'. ::t ; : i '' nsvi-- t their
gMiqd (eiiher c: !.:.: L;ai)ia
hot 40 mi!:: : ud ils i ,. .'....Ay to thp West
Indies, as.well as -- to the I . : markets -- ia the htm

United States, gives '. ir.anv advantages."
; St A. ,trL y

j The Factory Girls of .Alleghany, Ta. are
culling rp rdl sorts of queer capers, in their
cfT;rts to intrJuce the ten hour system among

Why
t!.3 operatives in the Factories at that place ;

as
and the authorities seem to be not a little

sures
puzzled cs to the best cf rcstorirg or
der. " Of all unruly things, an unruly woman
i3 allowed to be the most troublesome,, and
when hundreds of them are united and bent
upon mischief they present, to civil function-5,- ;

a most appalling spectacle. A riot
a

among men is a matter of mere moonshine
Ijr.

compared with this in the hitter c-- se, the
are called out.' and the measures for

er
thej suppression of disorder prompt and effi-

cient, j But in the case of females, fnd young got

ancj handsome ones' nt thatfwhatf is to 'be
fordone ? wTo call upon the militia is out of the
"Atquestion for no true' soldier could bring his

fusee . o bear upon them the fire, of their
bright t eyes would completely destroy his

hissight, and render of no avail. :";- -

Wej cannot give our readers a better idea of "

the existing state of things at Alleghany, how.
ever, tiian by copying the following from' the
PiU$burg Gazette : L

t "" man
4J.i was aH in vain tt attempt remonstrance.

At length the'-Mayo- r crossed over the other tor
side joH the street, and left Mr. Campbell (the he
police officer) to face? the ; storm alone for a ate
few binutes "He's no 'Squire," screamed
one of the girls and a general shout reitera-
ted

ning,
the jsentiment. "9've nin a cent," siid his

anotjier'i and four or five stepped forward to sion.
offeri him that liberal' reward fo discharging
Ms duties. 'Now, ladies," said the 'Squire
"let jmo ! went a, handful plied

of mudi missing his squireship's head by an
icchoritwo.- - "Let him, alone, did'nt you
hear ihim say. he was going to treat?'? "Real-- ter
lyj, nbwj I"-- and here the 'Squire's harangue tary
was interrupted by another handful of dirt taken
this time hitting him in the face... , He brush- - cipal

ed it away, and taking off his hat, wiped his

face,jwithout a word. - This forbearance ap: organ
pea red to have "more effect than' all he could the

have said, for alter a tew more shouts ..ana
cheers they, dispersed. i.

.

The Return to worlc has not been, by nny
t
it

means, a general one. - Perhaps two hundred
have (gone to work ana from me aimosi,ie. fore

rocious determination exhibiteJ by the others, a.

we aro induced to beliefe that.no reconcilia.'

tion will be affected for some time.' : . --

Tile Alleghany Police were on the ground ;

the Mayor didall in his" power and too much

credit cannot bo given Mr.. Campbell for his

forbearance, under such", provoking circum-

stances.
ing

'. We . have seen several rows in our not

time, but really this mob ol vomen is the most cal
formidable that ever come under our observa.
tion. J You can .do nothing with them; if you tent
attempt to reason with them, they san speak ous

ten words to your one. You might as 'well who

attempt to lay a railway with snakes. If you

remonstrate angrily they will daub you a la can
Campbell with mire and mud; while it would

be a sname on an manuuou u uso.iuiw wum

such a callection ol young and pretty women. der
IC they Were old hags, one, would know how

to acl iut ' with lips so ripo and red, and

saucy and eyes . that .spYak , so 'intelligently

with !excitement' what are the police to do?"

Paraboxical-- r In Elkton, fiiaryland, a man
ic

of tho name of Nathan Green, was lately in
a

dieted, as a white man, for larceny. His"

counsel succeeded in quashing the indictment

on the ground" that Green was "not a white

man but: a.negro. .. Pa a. second trial he was

indicted as'sucb, but his lawyer attempted to
prove that he was an Indian,' in which, how "

ever, they were not as successful, as before,

and the ury" being satisfied that Green was

neither tonne nor rea wisely ceiermincu
be must be bldck and so found him guilty.- -

This reminds us of the old enigma : vnen

is a black-berr- y green?'; Answer : 'when it is
a

red."Charleslon Evening Netrs. and
the

1 - 1 ' . " u.nt ravelins svs- -

SouUiernLrarn.: inew-r- " . -
Sjuth- -' fa 1110 ruu

tcra is finding its way
where a

i... 'afilv and !! ,"TrT.,, low pressure boats
-n

ever
soma

BU""
. ..built in 1 1 r: his

to bo regularly reauceu 10 ure
of r . j .rBi th rnrirf rrsrsrilh. ' asqaw " 0froindollars,

as L : n C3 CD for tho last year or car
Tl 3 far ' ' 'ClTco'V '

" J va3 f;r-r.;-

t .0.
" zl.UT.'izr Tcmpls is about oca'fjartli

, jar'-- 'e as Solomon's Temple- - and will I.rdi

ri..3 bet wheat crcp in Vermel 13 thobeet

ihxt h-- 3 prcd-r- d Ut ieven or c ;

Tylors 1
3 c.

::
cheat: J.Gcu::-- l Js:!.a i.i icliliw.. :

reraovil frier', r.I:ij ir Lsv.i. I.'3
cheated Vca'Brcn, Wrj'.tj pJ D::

ths r..-l!- er
cf-hct- ".ntinj their fri:r:

C. Vr cs Vis Secr-.-r- y cf
:J l!.

ftlcsJj J. J. C. 1, 13 ths
T

Collect , cf t:.s port ci l . : : IU
cheated Gov. Van Nr? - r:

asColIecie-r!- . Ar.d now ...r cf 1.1 v, I.
cfTicial organ crier out t..it t'..re ars . i: 1

persons banded toather in tl.s c! y t J .

plish certain designs at K!s c , I 1 s
lude3tolhe LtJCcfoeos4 of crur- ' "

-

Is it not the era cf Loc. ,L:n chcatir. i

the Ihing is cr.rdor.3 hirer, d day Wjx,-- ' . .

constantly ar.J pers'overingly cs tha diiclo.
of MacLienz'e show that it v. as '

accomplished by his rid political fi '.ends, ths .

Hoyts, Butlers, Van jrrr.s; Aliens Cam- -'

brelinjs, d:c, in the darkness cf profound " --

secrecy? ' "' '
.

' -

A' Locpfoco member of Congress was here ..

short time since mancevering most diligent.
A friend of-hi-s met him and fan.;!.irly v

exclaimed, Ujcii; what have ycu corr.3 tu .

this '.time ?" The .reply was.," I have
all I come fori' "J" Cut not until you first

promised .to vote for the editor of the organ
the ;printer '"..interrogated the friend.

atl events,".with a knowing wink and a
peculiar leer,' " got all that I wanted!" ' ' '

Thafmembv. .ctieat the President and
f

official cditor.-rCor- rv of te Ball. Paf.. -

i".. .",""",.,; ', -- I'; , 5-- "

Portrait of a Xeiriocrat,I X
Democrat? ;,

Marcus Morton, of- - Massachusetts; is - '

famous in his day and generation? fl3 : .
snow, by Presidential E'iointment, Collec- -

of Boston, but- - it is extremely tdoubtful if
bo Collector of; Ifostorrlonz after the Sea.
shall have his name submitted to il! .The

Whigs always said Marcus Morton was a cun.
r

selfish, dishonest. politician, a;,d now

own party have come ta the same conclu..'
He is denounced,

.
by them both at.

1,",-- '
homeand abroad, with a virulence ; of lan.
guage beyond anything the Whitoi ever ap. "

to him. A specimen is presented' bs

::2- - r I 1.; r
It seems that Collector Mprton wrote a fcf .

to Ohio, speaking in no very compliment
terms of one Has well, who has recently

charge of the Ohio Statesmanthe pria.
Loco Foco organ there.l Tho letter be-

came public. Thereupon, theeditor.of, the
opened his flood-gate- s of wrath-- , upon'

Collector. Hero is ancxtract from his

article:" . '. .1 .

"His character stands no higher here than '
docs in Massachusettsof than it will in the .

United States Senate, when he shall come ba.
that body foi confirmation." He stinds

convicted liar, a coiner and circulator "of '

slandersind is dcep;sed most thoroughly by

all who xirtl" acquainted wuh his conduct. Hh
haaf'shown tate in"selecting his tcrres. .

p'ondents" in this State. Itj$ fitting-tha- t a t;

common liar should select his assistants in do. - '
his vile'work. A superamiated wolf dors,

bite and rend, simply, becau'? bis physi- - .

powers boar no proportion to hs diaboli-

cal malignity, and who' is Compelled to con...
himself with feebly scattering his pofson .

saliva in hope that it may injure those

are not like himself, so unspeakably viU

lanous that degradation of animated" naturr
no further go; and among tha least n

rse sins is a disregard of official oaths, tin

oppression of the poor, and the' base surrcn. .

of American rights." Wilmington Lhron.

'Missed his Jump. Our friend V.' L , of

Chambers, tella capita! little story of a Dr.j.
Somebody, resident in Columbus,' Georgia.; :: r

The Doctor had been to a champagne froU v

and came home,1 late at night, 'as tight os . -

tick.--' His a S?ne 10f an :
" '

.

Doctor undressed,, and stood before the ft.

enchemise, enjoying its comfortable warmth.. V

His wife perceiving that he was" slightly tl,

worse for wear'' called him, - telling hira W

come io bed and not fall into the fire.; "
,

"Stop, my dear," said the Doctor who was

experiencing tjie sensation ot uin.versal . rota. - .. ,

tion. common after a debauch "top, my ' ..
dear, III get n ds soon as t7ie Isd gets ro&il 1 '

here.1.. . . ..v v, n

Presently he stretched out his arms to r-- :d

jump, and the bed seemed to whirl b;- - .lmt
he paused for another cL-n- ce. Again ;- -

bed swam round to him and ho made a" --

tremendous plunge Vt 1t but found himself in
" 1

distant corner .of ibe room instead of cn
'

feathers..--..- . . - rVC
" V. '.I now, ' my dear said hstx rubbing '

1 3d, you ever see anything whizbjr
.ck ' Just as lief try p in a t";l -

under. fill head way J""1, . , ..' '
r

, .

Co tha'doatcr commenced chasing ths' bed "

j

"on bydintcf hardcccnirj,"
and'a litt!3 2slstanc3 from his wifs, ho vcaJ. " J
tually jusceedad in getting t :.wcea tha sh- -;

7elumpkd Whig. ; :
" ' ; .'

CrcunJ- - chafe :il is said t3 h? csjl.-- l f; --

wheat ' v "
Ur,?i . .


